[MRSA infection concured and exsited and the examination of a home cases].
MRSA (methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus) infection was admitted to 4 cases out of 171 cases that carried out the home medical treatment and exist to, period until to March, in 1998 with this hospital in April, in 1986. As for age, a sex distinction was a mal whichere from 63 years old to 78 years old. A cause disease that reached to home medical treatment was brain blood vessel obstract 2 cases, spine damage 1 case, pulmonary emphysema 1 case. MRSA disappeared with many times wound treatments and a calorie by intra venous hyper alimentary increase that a bed sore cases. An intestinal case was seen a sepsis and candida, MRSA dermatitis with MRSA dermatitis. Bthing servis of it passes, start vancomycin hydrochloride administration peculiar to transnasal tube with improved. The respiratory case pass under tracheostomy tube control with balloon and the detection of MRSA is not admitting with diabetes control with mouth ingestion. It exists and as for MRSA infection the risk of severe infection concurrence is few with only settlement unlike an in hospital a home medical treatment cases with. If an enfeebled persons inside a home are paid attention rigid control is unnecessary. Most important thing are control of local area and improvement of whole body, and whole body.